
STUDENT'S NAME

SUBJECTANID BOOK LIST
List the textbook, books, course content, or course related activities for each subject that your student studied. (Your

student did not have to cover every subject listed below.) If 1'ou only did course related activities in a course and you

have a sunmary of those activities in your portfolio please notate on the space below CM summary in portfolio.

*These courses traditionally are not required every year. They are only marked if offered this school year.

Secondary (grade 7 -age 17** orgrade 12)
tr English

EI Language*
El Literature*
El Speech*
El Composition*

tr Mathematics
EI Alg_etras
El Geometry*

EI Science
tr Geography
tr Social studies

EI Civics*
El World history+
E History oftheUniled States*
E History of Pennsylvania*

tr Art*
tr Music*
tr Physical education*
tr Health*
tr Safety education, including regular and continuous instruction in the dangers and prevention of

fire
tr Additional courses at the discretion ofthe home education supervisor (the parart)

tr

_tt
,H

tr Standardized Achievement Test

Your evaluator will be interested in hearing about any extra-curricular activities that you have engaged in especially when you
have shown leaderstrip or have served the community. Please check any such exlra+urricular activities below:

_ Volunteer work (ibrary, crisis pregnancy ceoter, hospital, visiting nursing homes, etc.)

_ Leadership in activities ((leading a class, helping with younger children at Sunday School, etc.)

_ EnfrepreneuriaUwork activities (own your ov,,n businesV job work)
_ Field Trips and social activities

Please note that: "The following mirriilutn courses in grades nine through twetve are established as a requirement for grddaation in a home eclucation program:
(1) Fouryears ofEnglish.
(2) Three years ofmathematics.
(3) Threeyears ofscience.
(4.) Threeyears ofsocial studies.
(5) Twa years of arts and ltumanities."

If high school levql cowses have been completed at younger ages than grade 9 or ifthe student is in an accelerated program to graduate at an age earlier than

hislher peers, those coursss could be entered on the strrdent transcript in those yean.

*+The compulsory afiendarce law requires that strdents must be in dendance at a school or homeschool until their l7s bfuthday. After that date, parents may
choose whether or not they rvish to cortinue doing the home education paperwork regardless ofwhether or not &e sfudent completes the home e&rcalion progranl

tr
tr


